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Middle College Hig!t wins
'first ever Foid grant
T he college 's soluhon

to the city 's dropout CriSIS has been endorsed by !he Ford
FoundallOn under a flrst-ol-its kind
$276,100 grant deSigned to replicate Its
Middle College High School in Cities
across the country.

The grant
Will permit the college to provide technical assistance to SIX COlleges
to develop similar collaborative programs
over the next 14 months. The award will
also fund research among Mlddte COllege
graduates from the past ten years 10

evaluate the impact of their education on
their lives.
The award came al a lime when the
foundation IS seeking new approaches 10
resolve the dropout problem. 11 views high
SChool/college collaborations as an
important method for encouraging students 10 complete their education.
Middle College, an alternative high
school sponsored joinlly by the college
and the Board of Education, has, over the
past twelve years, won national acclaim
for a program which accepts only potential dropouts and sees them graduated at
rates far above the average for the system as a whole. Compared to the citywide dropout rate of 40 percent, Middte
College has a rate of only 15 percent.
" The college appreciates this major
award by the Ford Foundation," said Pres·
ident Shenker. "1\ rep resents the first time
the founda tion has funded a proposal to
replicate a high school. We are pleased
we can share the exciting ideas of Middle
College with school dislricts and universl'

ties throughout the country."
"The grant puts a major stamp of
approval on the school by Indicating that
it's worth replicating, " Middle College
Principal CeCilia Cullen said.
To begin the process of chOOSing the
six grant awardees, the college hosted a
conference October 17 for 50 colleges
which have expressed interest in adopting
the Middle COllege model.
According to Project Director Dr. Janet
Lieberman, who is a founder of Middle
COllege and the president's special
Continued on page SIX

Chancellor Nathan Quinones of The New
York City Board of Education and an
International High School student during a
visillo the school November 21 .

Steinway Exhibit opens
T he nch history of the Stelnway family.
the dynasty which settled In New York
over tOO years ago and went on to establish itself as the makers of the finest pianos in the world, is the subject of a travel ing exhibit unveiled a1 the Steinway &
Sons factory In Astoria September 16.
Dr. Richard K Lieberman. exhibit director and head of the college 's LaGuardia
Archives, told a group oj some 50 inVited
guests that " the exhibit honors the
workers and the contribullOn the family
has made to New York City."
John Steinway. great grandson of the
company's founder, pOinted to an exhibit
panel and told the gathering: " what needs

to be said today is summarized in one
headhne- A Family Affair."
Mr. Stelnway, who started his career 47
years ago as an apprentice in the lumberyard, added: " II is the people that have
made Steinway. for over a century and a
third, an important American institution."
The exhibit ceremony had added meaning because the day represented a mife·
stone for the company. 1\ marked the
I 33rd anniversary to the day that the
company sold its first American·made
piano. The piano went to a family named
Griswold in Brooklyn. The piano, however,
IS now on display at the Metropolitan
Continued on page four
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Vassar partnershi~ hltllS
'students into scholars'
"It was what I had always dreamed of,"
said accounting major Audra Hamlett.
The dream: being a fu ll-time student at
an out-of-town college where she had the
luxury of concen trating solely on her
studies,
With the help of LaGuardia and Vassar
College, Ms. Hamlett's dream came Irue
last summer as she and 22 other
LaGuardia students participated in an
intensive five -week academic program at
Vassar's Hudson Valley campus where
their only responsibili ty was to tackle a
Challenging academic program.
"The LaGuardia/Vassar Summer Institute," said Dr, Janet Lieberma n, the presI dent's special assistant for educational
collaboratives, "opened students' eyes to
the many transfer opportunities they may
c hoose from after they receive their
aSSOciate degrees."
For live weeks, the LaGuardia students
and seven Duchess County Community
College students and one Ulster County
Community College student took on the
challenge of a demanding academic program that was specially designed by
LaGuardia and Vassar laculty .
For many of these students, who ordi narily juggle their studies with responsibilities of lami1y and work. the summer program enabled them to experience what it
is like to be full-lime academics.
"They came to Vassar with no distractions," said Dr, Lieberman. "The experience made scholars out of them,"

"It was here they were able to reach for
the stars," said Project Director John
Chaffee.
This special educational experience
took place on a pastoral college campus
in Poughkeepsie, New York. In sharp contra st to LaGuardia, Vassar is situated on
1,000 acres of finely-groomed lawns,
trees, lakes and 100 buildings, some of
which date back to the 1860s when the
liberal art s college was founded.
The students were required to choose
two of four courses that were team taught
by LaGuardia, Vassar, and Duchess
County faculty members. Participating in
the program from LaGuard ia were Professor John Hyland, 01 the Social Science
Department. who taught a course on the
sociology and geography of the communities of the Hudson Valley area, and Professor Gilberl Mulier, of the English
Department, who taught a literature and
political science class.
" The courses were very challengin g,"
said Jason Schulterbrandt, a liberal arts
and science major, who enrolled in the
genetics and ethnics class, along with the
computer course.
To stay abreast of the taxing workload,
Mr. Schulterbra ndt explained that wi thin
the first week students organized study
groups for each cl ass.
"They were organized out of need,"

said Ray Molina, a science major. In the
genetics and ethics study group, Mr. Mol ina explained thai he and Jason, who
were both strong in the sciences, helped
students who did nol have a background
'In biology, while other students. such as
Fran Ferone, who understood the philosophy assignments, explained them to the
others.
The institute, which was kicked olf in
th e summer Of 1985, was spurred by a
$225,000 Ford Foundation grant awarded
10 the college 10 design a program 10
encourage two-year minority college
graduates to transler to senior colleges.
The program has proved success ful in
achieving its main goal: showing students
thai there are possibilities beyond th e
public senior college. Some students are
already planning to apply to privale
instilutions.
" The diflerence now. afl er participating
in th e program" said Ms. Alvarado. who
hopes to transfer to Princeton. "is tha t I
kno w I have the opportunity to c hoose."

LaGuardia STudents who participated in
the LaGuardia/Vassar program are {ef{ to
right: Arlene Alvarado, Ed Miller, Laura
Steptuk, and Jason Schulterbrandl.
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ISR now part of doctoral

program at Coll1mbia
C olumbia University's Teachers College
has incorporated LaGuardia·s Integrated
Skills Reinforcement project into a doctoral program this fall. marking the first
time the nationally acclaimed facul ty
devetopment course is being taught al the
graduate level.
Over the years. the ISR program has
gained recognition for training subject
area faculty to help underprepared college students use language as a 1001 for
advancing their thinking skills in content
areas.
"ISR has been proven to be an effective
instructional method:· said a Columbia
University spokesperson. ·'We believe that
it will become an important component in
our CUrriculum."
The Iwo-course ISR sequence will be
added to Columbia's College Teaching
and Academic Leadership Program. a
two-year-old doctoral cUfficulum program
focusing on college teaching and academic leadership in higher education.
The program was designed specifically to
meet the needs of candidates who already
hold faculty and administrative positions
in higher education.
English Professor Harvey Wiener. one
of the ISA project developers and trainers,
is teaChing the introductory course at
Teachers College, and other LaGuardia
faculty, in other terms. will be working in
the program.
The cooperation between the two institutions signifies an important aUiance- a
public community college and a private
graduate institution-joining together \0
tackle a pervasive problem: how to teach
poorly prepared students complex content
courses.
··Nowhere, not even in teacher colleges. are educators taught hOw to teach
the underprepared student,"' said ISR
Project Coordinator and Director JoAnn
Anderson. '·They come to their iobs with
their PhOs. briefcases, and a vast knowledge of their disciplines-but that is not
enough."
The theory behind LaGuardia 's approach is that for students to understand
the content of a particular discipline, they
have to possess the language skills
required for the subiec\.
"Language is the means to content:·
said Dr. Nora Eisenberg. an ISR proiect
developer. '·And content is the context for
devetoping language skills:'
·'What the ISR-based course teaches

educators," said Dr. Anderson. '·is how to
successfully Impart knowledge of the content area to their students by developing
the students'language skills."
The ISA courses at Teachers COllege
will be taugh t In the workshop forma t that
is characteristic of the ISR program. The
teachers will work in small interdisciplinary groups to review each others' materials, discuss problems, and explore
instructional methods.
"This type of group process:· said Dr.
Anderson, "allows faculty to benefit from
brainstorming. peer critiquing. and listening and reviewing oral presentations. A
unique feature of the program is that
teachers will come away with a learning
guide they can use in the classroom."
The implementation course. which follows the introduc tory course, will provide
teachers with an opportunity to pilot-test
their newly developed materials and to
assess how effective they are when implemented altheir home campuses.
Teachers who take this course wi!! also
have the option of using their work as the
basis 01 a dissertation.
The collaborative effort With Columbia
grew out of a long-term relationship.
Since the conception 01the college's ISR
program in 1977. Columbia has been
involved as an outside evaluator.
The ISR program was initially devel oped by LaGuardia faculty for LaGuardia
faculty when the college began to take a
hard look at the learning problems that
prevented many 01 the college·s students
Irom understanding the materials covered
in the various disciplines.
Dr. Anderson eXplained tha t even the
development of a comprehensive basic
skills program was not enough to prepare
the students adequately for the demands
of the coursework.
Teachers discovered that although the
students got through the basic skills
courses, those skills were so new,
they were unable to fully apply
them to the difficult materials
in content courses. As a
result, teachers were forced
to present reading materials
orally instead of assigning
the reading of core work.
They relied on personalized
discussion instead of
having students draw upon
knowledge based on the
literature And they used

multiple choice questions instead of using
written essay exams.
Vice President Martin Moed responded
by charging a group of faculty with the
task 01 developing classroom strategies to
foster the successful applicat ion of students· language abilities to the learning of
course con ten!. The group. which included Professors Anderson. Eisenberg, John
Holland. Wiener. Carol Rivera-Kron. and
John Chapman. worked with colleagues
throughout the college 10 Identify the
effective teaching strategies that now
form the hub of the training program .
"ISR has proved to be a bridge between
teaChing basic skills and providing a full
and enriching liberal education." Dr. An derson said. Today over 75 percent of
LaGuardia 's faculty have been trained in
the ISR approach.
Assessments have revealed a significant improvement in student achievements using ISR methods. For example. in
an ISR math pilot projec t that was develContinued on page seven
English Professor Harvey Wiener is leaching the ISR course to Columbia University
graduate sludents.

Continued from page one
Museum of Art in Manhallan.
The ten-panel exhibit, crea ted by the
college In conjunction with Steinway &
Sons. tells the story of the German family
who brought Its speclat craft to America,
of the Immigrant workers who crea ted the
extraordinary Instruments, of the development of the Steinway Village In what IS
now Astoria, and of the impact of these
influences on the economic growth of the
borough.
The exhibit also takes a special look at
the plano tha t has become a nallonal
treasure. Displayed are illustrations of the
company's technical innovations which
helped make ItS piano an Instrument of
such fine quality, as well as photographs
of an exceptional group of pianos- the
custom-made art case p'anas.
'·By developing the themes of famlty.
factory, and technology."' said Dr. lieberman. ·'the exhibit mixes three levels of history: the piano fa ctory and Its workers. the
history of New York, and a chapter in the
history of corporate America."
The story unfolds through a collection
of family photographs and documents
accompanied by a narrallve. The saga of
the family and factory is also told through
audio tapes of John Stelnway and Andrew
Kneuer, a former Stelnway employee. Mr.
Stemway talks about the family, his perspective of the factory, and the development of the company. Mr. Kneuer describes his years as a Stelnway worker.
The exhibit begins in 1850. when the
family left Germany and settled in New
York City, where the Stelnways planned to
establish a p,ano company. To gain an
understanding of the New York City ways,
Henry Steinway and four of his sons
worked for an established piano maker
until 1853. when they rented a store on
Manhattan's Varick Street and thus began
the partnership of Sieinway & Sons.
According 10 Ihe exhibi1. the company
experienced immediate success. and in
1860, lell its renled space and opened lhe
'·Pianoforte Manufactory" at Fourth Avenue (now Park) and 53rd Street. But by
1870 the business outgrew ils Manhattan
location and the Steinways looked across
the river to Queens, where land was abundant and inexpensive.
In this sparcely developed borough, the
family purchased a 400-acre site on
Bowery Bay in what is now Astoria and
built "Steinway Village:· Within the boundaries of the self-contained community
were the family mansion, worker housing, and the piano factory. The Village also
had ils own post office, kindergarten,
library. public baths and parks, and a ferry
company.
As the family made its mark in Queens.
its piano quickly gained international
recognition as a mUSical instrument that
was synonymous with excellent quality.
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The exhibit explains that In the Nine·
teenth Century, when European standards
01 cullure were deemed higher than those
in America. the Steinways set out to earn
Europe's respect by winning international
competlllOns. They captured first prize in
london In 1862, a grand gold medal in
Paris In t867, and lirst prize at the Philadelphia Centennial Exhibition In 1876
"The medals ensured international
fame, sales to royalty. and the approval of
the world's greatest pianists," said Or.
lieberman. Some lamous families that
purchased the pianos during this period
were Grand Duke Alexander of Russia
and Baron Nathaniel von Rothschild,
Some eminent musicians of that period
who were Stelnway pianists included
Ignace Padrewski, Anton Rubinstein, and
Josef Hofmann.
The story of the Steinway workers is a
prolile of European immigrants. who. like
their employer, came to America with
specialized skills. The exhibit indicates
that each ethnic group joining the company specialized in a particular job. For
example. the German cra ft smen created
the piano cases, the Hungarians worked
in the foundries, and the Norwegians were
the soundboard makers.
In looking at the company's workforce,
the exhibit highlights one family of
workers who con tribu ted to the company's lame. Spanish immigrant Juan
Ayuso, a master craftsman. carved the
firs t White House piano in 1903 for President Theodore Roosevelt. One of his
sons. Severo. in t938, carved the second
White House piano for President Franklin
O. Roosevelt. And another son, Eugene,
became the art director and designer for
the company.
"What the exhibit points out," Or. Lieberman said. "is that the piano is a combination of the talents and tradilion of the
old world and the creative spirit and technological progress of the new world. The
history of Steinway & Sons IS a history of
the American worker and American enterprise."
Another facet of the piano the exhibit
highlights is the company's special art
case piano. Between 1855 and 1930, over
200 custom-made art case pianos, with
their exquisitely carved and meticulously
hand-painted cabinetry, were designed.
"The Stelnway piano is one of our few
national treasures." said Or. Lieberman.
"We sometimes wonder now what happened to the Yankee know-how of the
Nineteenth Century. Well. it stiU exists at
the Steinway fac tory,"
Photos top left to right: an art case
piano, Paris Exposi tion Medal. and a
company employee. Bottom le ft to
right: famity mansion. factory worker.
and William Steinway.
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were Grand Duke Alexander of Russia
and Baron Nathaniel von Rothschild.
Some eminent musicians of that period
who were Steinway pianists included
Ignace Padrewski, Anton Rubins tein, and
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The story 01 the Steinway workers is a
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that each ethnic group iOining the company specialized in a particular job. For
example. the German craltsmen c reated
the piano cases. the Hungarians worked
in Ihe loundries, and the Norwegians were
the sound board makers.
In looking at the company's workforce,
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workers who contribuled 10 Ihe com pany's lame. Spanish immigrant Juan
Ayuso, a master craltsman. carved the
fi rst While House piano in 1903 lor President Theodore Roosevelt. One 01 his
sons. Severo, In 1938. carved the second
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D. Roosevelt. And another son, Eugene,
became the art director and designer lor
the company.
" What Ihe exhibit points oul." Dr. lieberman said, "is that the piano is a combi nation 01 Ihe talents and tradition 01 the
old world and the creative spirit and tech nological progress 01 the new world, The
history of Steinway & Sons is a history 01
the American worker and American en terprise,"
Another lacet of Ihe piano the exhibit
highlights is the company's special art
case piano. Between 1855 and 1930, over
200 custom -made art case pianos. with
their exquisitely carved and meticulousty
hand-painted cabine try. were designed.
" The Steinway piano is one of our fe w
nalionaltreasures." said Dr. lieberman.
" We sometimes wonder now what happened to the Yankee know-how 01 the
Nineteenth Century. Well . it still exists at
the Stetnway l actory."

Ph o tos top left to right: an art case
piano, PariS Exp osition Meda l. and a
compan y emplo yee, Bottom lell to
righl: fam i ly m an sion, fa c lo ry worker.
and William Steinway.
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Mentor Jrogr:am targets
'hi~ I-risk'students
'..J

A

fa culty mentoring program fo r incoming fr eshmen has been Instituted this fall
in an attempt to reduce the ra te of allritlon
among students.
According to Coordinator Jon Saul, the
project wililarget freshmen identified as
having the highesl incidence of allrilion.
He cited studies which show that the
last 1,000 students admilled to the Fall
class have an 1B percent greater chance
of dropping out by the end of the Spring
semester than students admitted before
that period.
" We think Ihis particular group tends to
enroll In the college with less thought
about Ihe commitm ent required for success," Mr. Saul said. " Suddenly, they find
themselves in cottege but without the
maslery of necessary academic sKills, as
well as such basic skills as decision maK'
ing, time managemenl, inlerpersonal
communication, and sludy sKills."
The mentoring project is designed to
remedy this tendency among late admit·
tants by pairing 300 high· risk students
with faculty and staff volunteers who will
be re sponsible for helping th e students

adjust to the new academiC environment
"Through the program," said Mr. Saul,
"the college hopes to enhance student
performance and to Improve the overa ll
quality of Ihe educalional experience at
LaGuardia."
The volunteers, representing every
academiC and administrative area of the
college, will each be assigned three students. The mentor will con ta ct students
weekly to learn whether they need direct
help or a re ferral 10 an appropriate advisor
or instrucior.
For example, a mentor could help a
studenl master the complexities of Ihe
financial aid process, or describe the
grading syslem, or explain Ihat Ihe place
for some exira help with logarithms IS the
math lab.
" The menior is a special friend who
Knows and cares," Mr. Saul said. "He or
she is a person whom a student can ask
a question Ihey may be afraid to aSk
someone else."
In preparation for their new roles as
mentors, volunteers will al1end an orientation session. followed by regularly sched-

Grant aim: replication
Continued from page one
assistant for educational coliaborallVes,
each applicant submil1ed a proposal
oullining the replicating work Ihat college
is presently doing. In the next step, an
outside evaluator will examine each col·
lege's plan and make the seleclions by
January.
The second activity of the granllS a
research project to learn how Middle College shaped Ihe lives of ils 500 graduates.
The study Will enable Ihe college to draw
conclusions about Ihe high school's eflect
on the students' educational plans, career
decisions, and salary levels by comparing
Ihe findings 10 a similar group.
The high school/COllege collaboration
at LaGuardia has produced a unique educational institution. Unlike most of the 250
other collaboratives, which serve students
with high academic ability exclusively, this
alternative high school is designed to
educate only high riSk students.
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" These students come to us wilh a
record of long. term absences or emotional and SOCial problems slemming from
a home enVlfonment th at maKes it diflicult
for them to cope in a traditional high
school." Dr. Lieberman said. "Guided by a
belief that every studenl has Ihe potential
to succeed, we supply them with an edu·
cahonal setl ing where they can make il,"
she said,
The Irack record is impressive. Despite
th e high risk composilion of the studenl
body, which tolals approximately 460 slu'
denis, aboul 85 percent gra duate. Of
these, 75 percent go on 10 college-a t
LaGuardia or elsewhere.
One imporlant success factor. said Dr.
Lieberman, is small class size which permits individualized instruclton.
The academic program IS another faclor. Al1hough Ihe school follows the curriculum established by Ihe New York City
Board of Education, Dr. Lieberman noled

uted support group meetings where they
can share ideas and discuss problems.
The project represents the most recent
strategy by the college to bolster its retention rale. The college already provides a

broad range of support systems. such as
counseling and advisement, designed to
combat attrition. "But we discovered the

aUdlion problem goes beyond Ihe scope
of our curren! support systems. The menloring project is an allemplto augment
these other programs," Mr. Saul said.
" Why students opt to leave is a difficult

question to answer because there is no
single criterion," Mr. Saul continued.

"Many students transfer to other colleges.
or find employment. or make a more realistic career choice, while others leave
because of personal problems."
To assess the impaci on the al1rit;on,
Mr. Saul explained, the students will be
carefully monitored. ''If the program
proves successful, we will expand it to
other high ·risK students. Ideally, we would
liKe to match every student with a faculty
mentor."

thai within the requiremenlS Ihere are a
101 of choices that give students a feeling
of some con trol over their educational
plan.
Also integrated inlo lhe curriCUlum IS a
cooperative educalion program patterned
afler Ihe college's own internship program
"Cooperative education is an important
factor motivaling students," Dr. Lieberman
said. "It lets young people see the adult
world and begin to understand the value
01 education,"
Other key ingredients are a concerned
facully and a strong counseling program,
"Studenls gain a leeling from facuny
members and counselors Ihal someone
reaUy wants them to succeed," Dr. Lie·
berman said.
Dr. Lieberman indicated Ihat having a
high school situated on a college campus,
where students have access to the college facililies and can interact with COllege students, also adds 10 the positive
educalional experience,
"We treat sl udenlS as if they were COllege students," said Dr. Lieberman, " and
that seems to make a big difference."

Perspective

Kids'stuff, concerts
highlight theater season
T he college's 1986-87 theater season
has opened with a diverse cull ural program that blends film and theater for
Children, and concerts and dance for
adults,
The children's theater series kicked off
October 12th and 25th with the Bubbles
Players, a Hispanic-American thealer
company which made mythology come
alive with the help of masks and
costumes,
The exciting world of books will be
revealed to the young audience as The
Readers Theatre WorkshOp on November
22nd tells animal stories from around Ihe
world through a combination of song,
dance, and mime.
The internationally acclaimed Uttle
Theatre of the Deaf will make Its third
appearance at the college on January
17th, The unique children's troupe, which
is made up of both deaf and hearing
actors, tells stories and jokes using
spoken words and sign language, as well
as mime and dance,
And the magic of mime will also be performed by the Mimestrals on March 141h,
On Saturday afternoons, the college will
lower the thealer's movie screen for the
children's film festival. Featured will be
eight lull -length cartoons and movies that
Will appeal to children of all ages.
The Muppets opened the movie season
on October 18 with "Muppets Take
Manhattan."
The musical version of "Tom Sawyer"
will be shown on November 15, followed
by "Yellow Submarine," the Beatles' animated musical, which IS scheduled for
December 20.
"Matilda," a comedy about a boxing
kangaroo, with Elliot Gould and Robert
Mitchum, is scheduled for January 10,
and "Sounder," a nominee of four
Academy Awards, starring Gicety Tyson
and Paul Winfield, who dramatize the
story of a family's struggle and success
during the Depression, will be shown on
February 7,
"Born Free," the tender and exciting
story of Elsa, the lion cub, IS scheduled for
March 21 . Bugs Bunny will tell about his
life in the cartoon world on April 25 in the
"Bug Bunny-Road Runner"' movie starring
the renowned rabbit. Elmer Fudd, Daffy
Duck, and Ihe Road Runner. And "What"s
Up Doc,'" a comedy starring Barbra Slrei·
sand and Ryan O'Neal, will be shown on

May 16.
The college is presently developing the
adult cultural program, which will focus on
concerts and dance, for Ihe second half
of the season.
Already scheduled for May will be the

ISR is 'bridge'
to skills
Conllnued from page three
oped by professors Brita tmmergul. Jorge
Perez. Dehlly Porras. and Assad Thompson, students had a 20 percent higher
pass rate than students taking the same
course with professors not trained in ISA.
The LaGuardia-Columbia agreement is
one exampte of the partnership approach
Ihe college is taking 10 train teachers 10
meet the needs of today's students.
LaGuardia has trained Bronx Community COllege faculty members, who are
now training other members of the teaching staff. And other colleges throughout
the nation have developed ongoing pro-

college's sixth annual international dance
festival, which provides folkloric and tradi·
tional dance from a host of foreign countries. For the past five years, the all-day
fete, has been the only one of its kind in
Queens,

grams at their own institutions,
The college has also developed a joint
effort with its Middle Gollege High School.
In the past five years. over 30 percent of
its teachers have been trained.
'" believe it is the best thing we ever
did." said Middle College Principal Cecilia
Cullen.
Based on the success 01 the Middle
College effort. 'he college has proposed
the establishment of an instructional training program at several local high schools.
"The college administration agrees,"
said Dr. Anderson. "that more than ever,
all educational communi ties must cooperate if studen1s are 10 learn more effeclively at each level and to move more
successfully from one institution to the
other and beyond."
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Schools President Wam-ter
is Commencement speaker
P reSident of the New York City Board of
Education Roben Wagner, Jr" at Ihe col lege's 14th annual Commencement exercises, described Ihe college as "the best
of New York City" and a major force in
bridging the gap between the city's rich
and poor citizens,
"LaGuard ia represents what educallOn
should be about in New York Cily," said
keyno te speaker Mr. Wagner to the 3.400
graduates, faculty, and guests whO attended the September 14th graduation ceremony at Colden Auditorium.
He applauded the college's miSSion to
provide a quatity education. its cooperative partnership with the city's corporate
community. and its Middle College and
International High Schools.
The recently appointed president of the
Board of Education also declared that
LaGuardia has an important role in erasing the economic division that eXists in
the city. Describing New York as actually
two cities - one rich and one poor-Mr.
Wagner said LaGuardia provides "an
answer to the problem," by giving people
an education that will help them improve
their economic condition.
"LaGuardia and the school system." he
said. "can help make New York one Clly."
Queens Borough President Claire
Shulman. in her remarks. also lauded the
coUege. saying. "LaGuardia has been at
the cutting edge of innovation in
education."
Along with saluting its graduates. the
college also named Evangeline GouletasCarey the recipient of its Presidenl's
Medal-the highest award presented at
commencement. The prestigious award
was bestowed upon Mrs. Carey for her
support of the college and for her role In
organizing the college's lirst major lund

Perspective is a regular publication 01
LaGuardia Community College/CUNY
which is designed and edited by the Office
of Communications. Bill Freeland. director.
Randy Fader-Smith is staft writer and phOtographer. Information for news and feature
stories should be forwarded to room M413.
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raising effort - the LaGuardia Tradition
Dinner- which was held last February a1
the Waldorf Astoria.
In presenting Mrs. Carey With the
award, President Shenker said. " her Involvement in this event. unique in thiS
country for a community college. literally
made the impossible become possible."
The gala event attracted over 500
leaders from the business, political. and
cullural communities. and raised an eShmated $80.000.
Upon receiving the award. Mrs. Carey
encouraged the graduates to continue
their hard work. to strive lor excellence in
everything they do. " Above all, remember
that education Will always be the key to
your success," she said.

L.1G u .udiJ Communit y Co ll('gt·/CUNY
J 1- 10 Thom son Avenue
Long Isl,lIld Ci ty. N.Y. 11101

Three cooperative education employers
received an award for their parliClpalion in
Ihe program. The organizations were:
James Talco!! Faclors. Inc., The Office of
the Comptroller of the City of New York,
and R. R. Bowker.

Student Government President Daisy
Rodriguez was the recipient of Ihe
LaGuardia Memorial Association Award.
Holding the award in her hand. a tearful
Ms. Rodriguez told Ihe audience. " 'his IS
the type of c ollege LaGuardia is, a place
where anyone can come and become
somebody."

Evangelme Gouletas -Carey. Presiden/ 's
Medal reCipient. and Robert Wagner.
Jr.. President. Board of Education.
Commencement keynote speaker.
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